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1.3 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Agriculture is important to human being because plant is primary sources for people to eat.
In Malaysia, agriculture sector is second largest contribution in Malaysia's economy. So,
government fully support farmers who want to start their business in agriculture sector.
Bukit Kepok Enterprise is an existing company dedicated to the production of agricultural
equipment. Our company has been form as the partnership company's among the member's
shareholders and it located at Merlimau, Melaka and organized by general manager, operation
manager, marketing manager and financial manager. Bukit Kepok Enterprise is working hard to
become a leading producer of agricu ltural machinery for the supplies industry as well as in
plantation. By leveraging a well thought out business plan executed by a skilled management team,
we strive a high profit within 3 years our company's establishment.
Bukit Kepok Enterprise has identified two keys that will instrumental in their success. The
first is the implementation of strict financial controls. By having a proper control, production
efficiency will be maximized. The second key is the recognition and implementation ofphilosophy
that ensure the customers satisfaction to require the profitable business.
Bukit Kepok Equipment is the company that concentrates on the agriculture pump sprayer.
Product that we produce is "X3-PRO SPRAYER" that can help the farmers to handle their farm
easily and save their timing.
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